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tells of a man in that state
who hauled "more than 2,500 pounds
in a wagon with tires less than three
inches wide," being fined $2'.

Too bad! For the sounding of taps (By Robt. Mountsier.)
No ordinary punitive expeditionaryPUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. in the afternoon usuany means

dead soldier laid away. We trust force can ever find rrancisco vma
unless he is betrayed! So declares 1?I1LE AND ST. LOUIS

that the report is erroneous, though Vina neiterthat .Tnhn Reed, who knows il Convenient ilaw against, uauuus Am.ri.nn alive. ReedEntered at the postofflce at Johnson

City, Tenn., as second class matter. weicht in a wagon with tires less , man u.. " -- " V,it seems to come with authority;
and that investigation will show iivo months Wltn inethan three inches wide. It would be, spent 7:36 p. m.Lv. rCnoxve 9:40 p. m. Ar. St. Louisrevolutionary leader, eating with him
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Yon can Ret 87.0(1 each
year on evciy sioo.oo you
have, if yon Invest in ouron his campaigns and attending his

it la n rnncnnfllklA lilW.

This il.ioncli car will be op.-rate- daily until Sal unlay April Killi. I'.MH. inclusive.

This is an addition to through sleeping ear operated on lie at'i,e train

for information ahuitt rates and ami routes to western points, eoinimmieate with

(i. M. ELLIS, DPA. Knoxville, Tenn.
rn.mirv vrvH nml citv streets are councils of war.THE I'M PEACH ME XT The Bristol Herald-Couri- er offered

a goat, wagon and harness to the boy "American army officers,
Reed, famous writer, and warthe sufferers from loaded wagons

with narrow tires. With wider tiresThe people want these proceedings
threshed out in the open. They want for loaded wagons roads would re- - correpi.m. ... - -

and would again that V ll i a born '
main good much longer, so

leader, and that b junt what he
streets in cities, especially such asto know, and they have a right to

know, what is going. on. They want

bringing in the largest number of tin
cans in the clean-u- p campaign. The

winner collected 13,270 cans. These

ought to supply the goat for a year
at least.
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He knows normerii .uexicu uiifi". mnnn.lnm i nl lit 1'Ppf Sabsolute justice done and will 'be sat soldius, no mat- -

t Klr, Tminnccon V .111(1 Will lead OIU
isfied with nothing less. The accused
officials of Memphis are fully entitled

line oi mu uukiuicn m v

macadamize tor how many we send a chase bc-....- ..

has been the failure to

,4. ..to. t i thpn fnro he is taken dead or alive.

in itoui i:.

John Anderson, the lumhe,- dealer,
was a business visitor in Johnson
City last Saturday.

Mr. John W. Feathers and wife

OAM.KRS 01' IMtUT.
Drafts feel best when we are hot

and perspiring, just when they are
most dangerous, and the result is
Neuralhta. Stiff Neck, Sore Muscles
or sometimes an attack of Rheuma-
tism, it stimulates circulation to
the sore and painful part. The blood

failing to pay proper attention to the
EXraXEER 4. A. POWELL iidAninc nf them in reasonable re

KILLED NEAR CHURCH HILL last Sun-v.vj'o visiting Mrs. P.utlet

"If he is accompanied by men wiio

posses. the bravery of those I saw
storm Gomez palace they will not be
afraid to attack even an overwhel-

ming force should Villa think it best
for thorn to do so.

"When the mirsuit is on Villa's

pair. One of the besetting sins of

this country is that of waste has
been seen especially in connection

Dividends pay able quarter-
ly, 1 l'!!r edit, every 3

months.
Let, your Idle money work
for vou.

BRISTOL, Tenn., Marcn r.). en day.
Spears Greene of Johnson City was

Hows freely and in ashort time the
stiffness ad pain Jtaves.

Those .siiTerinsfroni Neuralgia or

to the presumption of innocence un-

til their guilt is fully established.
The, Lynchburg Banner.

The Banner should not allow itself
to become unduly alarmed. While it
is insisting so strenuously on the
presumption of innocence for the ac-

cused Memphians it might likewise
assume, until the contrary appears,
that the Legislature will act

with the construction ana ine Keep visiting friends here recently.
Rev. George- Phelps preached a lineing in repair of the public roads.gineer J. A. Dowell was lnstaiii.

killed by being caught under the ten-

der of his engine, when the locomo-

tive was derailed near Church Hill,

men will undoubtedly scatter and
onmr together later in the mounThe failure to pay reasonaoie at

sernio.i at I liioti Minuay.tention to the conservation or me
Ths Brtains and harass ihe invading troops.

It 1s doubtful if Villa will risk anypublic highways, many that have
been graded and macadamized, in a

Neuralgic BeaMche will find one or
two applications of Sloan's Liniment
will give grateful relief. The agon-

izing pain ssives way to a tingling
sensation of comfort and warmth and
quiet rest and sleep is possible.

Good for Neuritis too. Price 2!c.
at your Druggist.

Mr. I). K. Fine, our Mix assessor,
was ia Johnson City last week on
business. Mr. Fine lias made a

splendid ass.nsor for the county and
his friends hope he will be re-

elected, i'.o deserves an indorse

way, have remained passable roaas
in Hawkins county, at 10:45 o'clock

this forenoon, and rolled down a

bank, carrying with it six loaded

coal cars. It was reported here that
Co.Trails

kind of open battle against well-arme- d

American troops. I should not
be surprised if he were betrayed by
some of his officers. It is unlikely
that any of his peon comrades will

As a matter of fact there is

in the contention of the Banner

no longer than a few years, many oi
them a very few. The money spent
in grading and macadamizing has
been practically wasted.a section of rail had been removed,for publicity. If the Banner really Bristol. Tennessee

betray him.The law in Indiana is a good one
and that for some cause the train villa once to d me most or me

ment on his record.
John A. Scolt, the merchant, was

la Johnson City or business Monday.
John 1). Leach oi Johnson City was

visitini; relative;! ' ere recently.
R. R. Seolt war. here from Hmbre- -

was not flagged. Officials of the road educated men he had known had br--
means what it says it should also
shed a few tears over the fact that
its county grand jury also works reported, however, that they had not

to think about, and where the roads
are really good ones, such a law as
is found there is one that serves the
general public interest. Knoxville
Journal and Tribune.

trayed him, so he did not trust edu-rnte- d

men. He was born a peon, and
been fully advised as to the cause of

TO OI K rONTlUM TORS. ....
Communications intended for the

Comet must be made as brief as pos-
sible. Letters must bear the names
and addresses of the writers as an
(vidence of good faith, but the names
will not be published without the con-
sent of the contributors. Under no
cii( unistances will anonymous com-

munications be printed.

behind closed doors. The House is
for twentv-tw- o years was a bandit

now, in effect, performing the
functions of a grand jury.

Fusid Alumina.
"Alunilum" i i the name given to a

the wreck, any further than to have

rtieeived positive news that the en-

gine and six cars had been derailed,

vino last Maturday
The many frieiui

ett here arc r

post inci ter: hip a,
has a host of fri.

of Sheriff Pritch-- d

that lie got the
Jonc.'-.boro- us lie
'; here.There may be many reasons why the

interests of the State demand prlwy
fused form of alumina, u is

used in the manufacture ofmiri that Engineer Dowell had met

Rye Accepts Challenge.
The issues between Gov. Rye and

the disgruntled element which has
set about to cmbarass him in the
approaching Democratic State Con-

vention are clearly drawn.

beloved by the peons.
"He was the Mexican Robin Hood,

taking cattle from the rich to feed
ttu poor and raiding haciendas to put
an end to unjust conditions prevail-

ing on them.
"But Villa is not a romantic, noble,

Christ-lik- e figure. He is a rough
frontiersman who does not snare his

crucibles and otlscf vcks-.1- for wmcninstant death.at the present stage. If an impeach-
a refractory material la needed.The wreck occurred on the Hoiment or impeachments should be

found and come to trial before the In a statement issued yesterday byston River Brancn ot me Virginia
Mr. Lit J. Pardue. campaign managerand Southwestern railway, and the

derailed train was cn route from Ap- -
Senate, then as in any other court the

proceedings should and no doubt will (or Gov. Rye, the gauge of battle as & I Ob; bao $denemies.
"Villa is the best rider, shot anddescribed by the. Hamilton County

rlnneer in northern Mexico. He is W1TM0U7THE KNIFEpalachia, Va., to Bull's Gap, Tenn.be open and subject to the scrutiny Democratic Convention is accepted. IV 1
especially fond of gambling and dancThe Hamilton County Conventionof every citizen of the State. cM-y- t files. Fistu.a F!ure and '.: d'.sewnItchiast P.'.',.

"!) ur.Jir a pot:
A-e Keel ,rr, iendorsed the administration of Gov. ing and loves to get into tne ring ai

a bull fieht and try his luck.we do not know whether the ac Colds VT! PAY fiOi Mv treatment is tc!!d. l;o.j:9.t reliable
.;.d perinut.er.t- Write In or and freerG imiiyeustD.Rye with such evident lack of enthu-

siasm and in a manner so contradic- -cused are guilty or not, though for "He would walk up to the infuri
AXXOUXCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself a can atr"". 1 rf; ;sb in .s asvrtikumeat ice ;: ia yuur, or
ated animal and with his double cape and CU2E TCU.i rureii; Ccu.-ii-lory to the manifest opinion of tnethe good name of the State we hope

they are not; and while the grand onvention that tne, endorsement; was y should be "nipped in the
fl,..J C. il xtlMvad tn run

slap him insolently across the face
and for half an hour . would follow

didate for Sheriff- of vvasuiugion
county, subjeci totha' action of the

J r Brilk Ter.r.
J K Tr;,v.. ?!.;-'';- Ten!,
F. C" Kl-- r. Terr,

Ii.nr.
formal and empty. By an overwhel ijury of the Commonwealth is delib-

the greatest snort I ever saw. resultsunchecked, serbus SESD FOB MY 172 FATREE BOOK SfKSKcrating we will not indulge even in a Republican priiMry, April 15th. our

vote and influencewill be greatly Numerous"Sometimes the sawed-of- f horns
of the hull would catch Villa in the may follow v.iA. TuC-e- tinoliy rrmulu n.utS l!.;urmat;cr. cf great vmue it ar.y.

i pile? ar ar.y form o: roc.n irsuce nc Bundled ol lesumouimsurmise.
cases of consumbtioruaneu- -

appreciated. Respectfully, seat of the trousers and project him u you take trca-jtet-
t or not you are wciccaa to ooibThe Legisalture is, for the time

being, a tribunal of the State, entitled violently across the ring.JOHN H. MILLER.

ming vote it adopted a resolution de-

manding the repeal of the ouster law
and characterized it as contrary to
Democratic government.

The expressed purpose of the ac-

tion of (he Hamilton County Conven-
tion was to light the torch which
would spread a political conflagration
throuehout the state. One speaker,

monia, and olhatjr dis-

eases, can te traetTt)sck to
N A cor Day 4 Pint

t'pw fri'.Tij ri r"I do not think his personal ambi WfcW iJIVJlli i, Uli kJ., ST. LOUIS. MO.1.
tion is very great and the manner in a cold. At the fist sign of ato respect and to a presumption of

impartiality, as ordinary tribunals which he accepted a medal for per-

sonal bravery throws light on, this
A X X 0 1'X C E M EXT.

1 hereby announce myself a candiare.
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses ofnhase of his character.who appeared to voice the sentiment

date for Sheriff of Washington coun- -

The ceremony took place in tne
tv suhiect to the Rofmblican pri raudience of the governors palace in

' Since the writing of the foregoing
the investigating committees of the
House of Representatives have made
their reports. The action of the

rhihuahua. with officers in smart
mary April 15th.jAill appreciate Pi Burpee's Seeds. Growuniforms faced with black velvet anu
your vote and influence.

gold, officials in full dress and on the

of the convention, declared amm
great applause that "Tom Rye is not
writing the. platform of the Demo-

cratic party."
Gov. Rye is not presuming to write

the Democratic platform. He has
said that he will accept the nomina-

tion only on condition that its enun-

ciation shall be. an emphatic declar

House upon them, by a vote of 86 to Respectfully, D. M. WALTERS. gilded throne chair and under a can BLACK- -0 as to Judge' Edington and 86 to 1 opy of crimson velvet. Villa in an
old plain khaki uniform with severalas to Attorney General Estes. should

FOR forty years we hirfo rendered faithful lervice. For forty

year we have, lulff to make each year's service mora nearly

ideal. This unjnlig effort has built for us not only The World's

Largest Mail Older Seed Business, but also a World Wide
T herebv announce my cjfndidacy buttons loose and his face unsnaven

satisfy the Banner and be a vindi-
for renomination for Tansr.ee oi ation fn keeping with his convictions. ITcation of the action of the Governor DRAUWashington county, subVfct to tne He stands tor me vuai principles

"The orators spoke in the high-flun- g

extravagant periods necessary
to Mexican oratory, describing Vil-

la's personal bravery and calling him
in calling the extra session. will and action iw theX republican

party in primary rVrfpiil 15th. I

will appreciate your vote and influ- -

proclaimed by the Democratic Con-

vention of 1914. He opposes any back-

ward step in the enforcement of law. the old reliable, vegetable'The Friend of the Poor, "ine invm

reputation for Ellciency and undisputed leadership. Ihe
Fortieth Anniyary Edition of Burpee'a Annual, th

"Leadiiiai'Rmerican Seed Cataloj" is brighter and

belter than ever. It is mailed free. A postcard will bring h.

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Seed Grower,

VOX POPI LI.
eihle General.' 'The Inspirer of .Coinence. j. w. w He proposes to stand by tne recorn

he has made as Governor and offers
iver powder.

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, oage and Patriotism' and 'The Hope of
the Indian Republic'no apology for having exerted tne

The election of the 25th marked
the close of a heated campaign in
Washington County over the question

Madison Heights. Va., says:
"Through it all Villa slouched on

Burpee Buildings Philadelphi'I have been using Thcdinfluence of his omce tor tne crea-
tion of a decent regard for law. the throne, his mouth hanging openOFFICIAL VOTE AS

of the work-hous- e levy, the real issue Flnallv Col. Serven stepped forward ford's Clack-Draug- ht for
stomach troubles, indiges

It is for the county conventions ano
the delcEates to the Democratic Statehaving been whether or not the coun
Convention to say whether they pre

with the medal. Villa put out his
hands eagerly, like a child for a new
toy. He could hardly wait to open

ty should commit itself to the work tion, and colds, and find ittc
it... mAtiftflA Ifer to return to the days of contempt

for law with open and notorious vio- - ir. Fahrnes Teetliisig Syrupthe hox and see what was inside,
OC IMC VCIJ VCDl ...fc,vm.tu. ,tn
ever used. It makes an oldM

latinna hallot box thievery and ma "Villa looked at the medal, scratchThe nfficial canvass of the votes
house and direct levy method of gen-
eral road construction. A large vote
was polled throughout the county,
and the issue was decided against the

oi tl be
Never fails. Can't faitlt is tlie favorite hahy medicine

chine, domination, or they will stand ing his head, and then the great stick to it, i d uraman feel like a young one.

Insist on Thedford's, thecast in the workhouse tax levy elec-

tion, held on Saturday, March 25, was crowd, reverently awaiting his words '.arrnoea ana m ihv Gov. Rve's administration in ins
Don't worn Iheard these from his lips:application of the ouster law to faith iginal and genuine. 7made Monday by the election com taw on

nitrw and fan. sly (Inr. Mothers everywherea their friends toJrivrjTt.. children for L.lu Cramps, II

&fy7M- Stomach and if on ran depend on .1

ftyf"i.'J' 3c cents at druVns. 'l.iat Botllc 1'KKK by mail if J

'',' ' paper. Drs. 1).' 1'alirncy Si Son, llaxcrstown, .AM.

I' :' i COLIC IN TEN

yon mention tintwork-hous- e.
" 'This is a hell of a little thing tomissioners at Jonesboro. ueiow is

The outcome should be cheerfully Kive a man for all that heroism you
less officials and nis stana lor wnai
is decent and honest in government.

Nashville Banner.
the detailed vote CURES MINUTES.

are talking about.'acquiesced in by the County Court
ana tne work-Hous- e supporters, re "Villa has lwo wives, or, at least

he had two when I was with himYllla in Mexico.

A coward in a corner will fight one a patient, simple woman who wasgardless of any technical question
over the validity of the levy already
attempted to be made. No one

with him during all his years of out
Villa In Mexico is no coward. He is

lnu-r- and the other a cat-lik- e slen
dor eirl.

Once I asked him if women would
should be blamed for taking a con-

scientious stand either for or, against
the work-hous- e in the election; but

vole in the republic he planned to e;
nhlih Whv. I don't think so,' lit

2d d
3d d
4th (

5th
6th
7th
8th
9th,
9th,
10th
11th
12th
I3th
14th
15th

said, startled. 'What do you mean

For. Against.
.. 181 3

.. 49 106

.. 65 49

.. 181 14

.. 120 84

.. 2 22

.. 83 1.6
'

.. 137 121

.. 43 650

.. 26 1029

.. 16 190

.. 94 91 .

.. 147 55

.. 180 1

.. 269 3

.. 325 33

..113 3 .

.. 165 6

.. 80 72

..2366 2548

majority rule is a fixed principle of
our plan of government, and now vote? Do you mean elect a govern Madamyment and make laws?' m- f w jf w

district
district
district
district

I said I did and that womrn use this real help imat ma people nave spoken any
further resistance to their decree were already doing it in the United it ttOCS ttrftnr&tlhome, becausewould be grave error. States.

no braggart. He is no quitter. He
realises that he is up agains it, and
this has actuated his deeds of desper-
ation.

At the opening of this, to be con-

tinued in our next series of revolu-

tions, Villa has been the conspicuous
figure in Mexico. Like, many other
great commanders in the wars of the
past, he ia illiterate. He has no ed-

ucation, no social" polish, nothing to
commend him socially.

He was a mountain guide at one
time, but his principal business- - has
been that of a highwayman. The
special art of the bandit seems to
have been his birthright. Villa is by
instinctive inclination a marauder,
but along with this he has acquired
the natural tact, discretion and abil-it- v

of a ceneral.

The work-hous- e plan is eliminated $ it so ksrpso much and doe:"Well, if they are doing it tner
I don't see why they shouldn't dodistrict

districtThe proper step now is for all fac 16th
17th
18th

here. But women can t consider any
h!nir for its right or wrong, ineyv.....n , ,..1are full of Pity and sottness. ny,

Tofal towoman would not give an order
eveeuie a traitor.

whnn need said women couia dp
Majority against workhouse, 182.

COLDS QUICKLY RELIEVED.
innv npnnle couth and cough-

well. Spotless Cleanser
saves work and saves
strength and it goes to
Its work with a vim.
It takes the last speck
Irom the linoleum and
keeps your bathtub
snowy white.

more eruel than men Villa put hi

tions to get together in a spirit of
forbearance, and with due consider-
ation for each other's rights and
wishes work out a new plan on a just
basis. We must have a system of
roads at once or fall hopelessly be-

hind more progressive counties. Get
together, move together, pull togeth-
er city, towns and country. United
wie stand; divided we fall.

statement to a test by asking young
from the beginning of Kail rigni Mrs. Villa what should be done withwhere commanding men is con Aim am.MiHS

cerned Villa is the best equipped manthrough to Spring. Other get cold
after cold. Take Dr. KirVs New Dis-

covery and you will aft almost im athree men who had tried to destroy
a bridge of military value to his
army. .

Mrs. Villa said: "Shoot them."
Villa chuckled delightedly and for

days afterward went around asking
the cooks and the chambermaids
whom they would like to have for
president of Mexico.

mediate relief. it ctyrcits your com,
stops the racking rasping, tissue-tearin- g

cough, hejfls the inflamma-

tion, soothes the"iw tubes. Easy to
take, Antiseptic and Healing. Get a

in Mexico.
Carranza is a scholar, a gentleman,

a man of Intelligence and polish, but
as a general there is nothing in Car-

ranza
'to show that, he knows any-

thing about directing a war, about
commanding men or about indicating
what the Mexican troops shall do.

After all it is not worlh while to
discuss these details. It is up to

a50c. bottle of Dr. King's New dis
covery ana Keep ii in me uouc.

Time to plsinahbage now. urucc"It is certainly a great menicine
and I keep a bottle of it continually
on hand," writes W. C. Jesseman,
Franconia, N. II. Money back if not
satisfied but it nearly always helps.

Wholesale fffnt Co.i Vfcldrtsta, Ga.,
hia fir, ono.nffo PlantsA iMdy. Why

SPOTLESS CLEANSER

keeps the llatiron smooth, takes the dirt oil oi the
clothesline, and makes the rub
ber rollers oi the wringer like

Uncle Sain to come, in and bring or-

der out of chaos. This he can and
will do, but not until due tribute has

If the Democratic party in Ten-
nessee goes upon record as favoring
the restoration of officially protected
lawlessness in the cities of the State
it might as well quit business. The
party will rally to Gov. Rye, the
champion of law and order and de-

cency in Tennessee. Hamilton Coun-

ty Herald.
Two bull's eyes with one shot! As

The Comet has previously said, "The
time has passed in Tennessee when

any man can be elected governor on
a platform that does not ring true
on prohibition and law enforcement"

wait? Order today,
been paid to the united states win
the American people be satisfied.
Memphis Commercial-Appea- l. TIIISXOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. MANY LIKE

IN JOIINSOV CITY

or and Aldermen, ihe time for. pay- - Greece has.not engaged in war, but
i t iQii:ti,0 hnon ovipnopn Rhe is a ready "broke," and the gov--

'B.i.: .l.Ai..jn i A,.,iiAnrfl ernment is unable to pay even Its
,u ... X"u'Tr lnr bovs. Switzerland is not

new. bpouess Cleanser cieuna
and cleans right. It looks clean,
smells clean and is clean. At
your grocer's. No, It

Similar Caxos Belni? Puhllslicd In
Each Issue.

The following case is but one of

many occurring daily in Johnson
City. It is an easy .matter to verify
it. You cannot ask for better proof.

Mrs. W. Deakins, 301 W. Maple
St., Johnson City, says: "About

After tlVt dak rLc! Mftmalty 'engaged in the war and yet that
and intert ff the TaVe of one-ha- lf brave country has been subjected toShfiby county sends a delegation

to the Democratic State Convention

uninstructed, but required to vote 1
of one per centum per month will be losses by unnecessary waste oi m.i-adde- d.

No further extensions will be lions of dollars. Other neutral coun-mad-

State and county penalties are tries have suffered, and while the
higher. WM. R. POUDER. .United States has profited largely mas a unit; and Hamilton county in twice a year, I hsid an attack or pain

some ways, we have lost enormously ; tn .v Kn,,k nlonar with a dull ache,dulges in a perfunctory endorsement City Treasurer,
in nthora. Tim neutral countries are i n,! atsfrnoca At onih t impsof Gov. Rye, loaded down with a de

Isn't a (lime oiuy a
nickel buys the best
cleanser known.

Mad good by

The Reynolds Corporation
Bristol, Tenn.-Va- ., U.S.A.

iv inpii. tiPTMNt: T.AXATIYE ,n the ttiturte of the ,n.nocfn;by"ithe kidney secretions passed irregn-- A

is slander in a Kentucky feud.-M- cm- Iar, whenever one of these spellsRood and thne tried remedy ,
Mwa-Rlmlln- r. i k.n. ot. Tinnn'a

piand that the lawless officials of the
cities be no longer hindered by the

Only

(. (jJlStell)

I V,.. ir l .. MA, lA TMfla Thfl tlrcT . w . l UU1.T If... A mk-- iv.i.Bo V"". . V" :j T.1II0mister law. The Memphis News and they have never: 111 thtk rfiiiroKii nnu-pt- muuei i -

IUU3C TT.il nil" '"PR- - - ' ' .1 . , They are a tineScimitar sncerlngly mentions that Mavbe Carranza s oner or a re-- iu.nu w instimulate the Bver Xnd clear thesys- -
mward of 40,000 pesos for the, capture kidney medicine.

mii ..,i .,c, onthn- - Price 50c. at all dealers. Don t slm"Memphis is being Inflicted with this tern of waste kndf blood Impurities.
. .n nAttiie.1 - hotter ' You owe it toVrfturself to clear the lil vi. .a wu ii . - -

. ... 4

"Jllty'lhesprlteat order and eleanltness.
ays this Is the liny to eltan a battiluk:

"Woen thtrnainel Is dirty and discolored,
silt a Wltle Spolles Cleanser oa a wel
eMh and rub Ihe balhlub until the dirt
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